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Waste
to a spike with tack

to do with soap.
The Gold Dust, hits the

nail on the head
your
ing, saves you.

Sold in 25c. Made only by

N. K.

ft Levis, Chicago. NewYoik, Boston, Philadelphia, Sin
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A HISTOIIKJ

Tli3 ci).ii!iilttcc 011 resolutions of

the union bimetallic party of tills
county referred to Hie

condition of our country tin IwIiik l io

same u In iwio, when the loyal ele-

ments of the nation united In n new

party to crush seccmlBii n'id rcU'lllon.
In that hcnst' the tun convent Ion of

and I'opu-liHl- d

nt the armory wait u historical

It rnsa large and con

ventlon of the people who believe In

common that a restoration of silver
to Km money function, and not us a

coinage backed by gold, will
alone restore
und check the fall of prices tliat has
gouo on steadily for twenty years to
the detriment of laborer and pro--

duccre of nil classes.

Tiik Journal would like the iinmo
of every voter who attend
ed the union mass convention at the
armory. They should be Inscribed In
a book nnd kept for reference for the
future. They will bo proud some day
to tell their children that they laid
aside the toggery and war paint of
part lni politics, where each man's
hand Is raised against his brother, nnd

for tho time becamo patriots Kecking
only their couutry'H good In 'Its dark-hou- r

of peril. They will point with
pride to their action, as do tho men
now who assembled In tho
for the union In tho Ws to save the
nation from overthrow.

AND IIOI1AIIT.

Tho friends of tho
national ticket hold a this
evening at Heed's opera house, Speak-er- a

of and ability will bo

present and a popular musical
will render a tine program.

The speakers lire so fares advertised
all advocates of tho single gold stand-

ard, nnd men who do not believe In

silver as part of tho primary money of
ur country. Ills not believed that

they will try to evade this but
will place themselves Miuurely on tho

platform.
Tub Jouunai, urges alt silver

and all persons who believe
In the restoration of silver to Its' full
place as money on equal terms with
gold to attend the meeting, and to at
tend nil tweh meetings and hear what
tho gold standard men have to say.
The whole question Is going to sifted
to tho bottom In the next four months
and us Teller says we are going to see
who U wrong.

If you need mind
or gravel, building material of any
bort, tho place to go, Is tho Salem

Co., UiNtuto street. J Stoj
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It's a
of Energy

and drives it home settles
difficulties, injures noth

trying drive a hammer,
undertaking housecleaning

modern cleaner,

housecleaning
cleans everything,

GOLD DUSTS
everywhere large packages,

THE FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Francisco.
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Republicans Democrat,
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milMldinry
permanent prosperity
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JOURNAL "X" RAYS.

Directed Upon Persons and Things Prom-
inent Before the Public.

Principle, or pic counter which?

Salem Is a rich field for gnddeses
of liberty.

Pay salaries Instead of fees, Is the
demand of the age,

Cry down U rover boys, but uphold
his money system.

Two things Kngland must maintain
In this count ry: Free trade and sound
money,

John Carson was seen buying a sup-
ply of new collars the other day.
John st 111 wears his own collar.

There was 110 pie conn I or, no de-

nunciation and no red dug business at
the Union lilmetalltc convention.

Republican protection Is the lcst
kind this country has ever had, and
the only thing to do is to improve
upon that article whenever possible.

.Salem Statesman crowd: Of course,
tho Democrats will maintain an Inde-
pendent organization and help us
down tho wicked and ungodly Hllver-Itc- s.

Uncle 'Sam's emigration relations
with China are about tho right kind.
aVpply tho saino kind or letter to tho
Italians, Huns, Vandals, and the
scum of Europe.

John Hull must have our trade, and
ho wantslt free. Honce ho wants free
trade In the United States. He also
wants to furnish us gold at high

honce he wants tho single gold
standard In the United States.

McKlnlcy Is tho candidate of every
true Republican that Is McKlnlcy as
he has alwuys been known to be, a
true protectionist and blmetulllst,
not the new-fangle- d gold-plate- d

Plcrpont Morgan McKlnlcy; bco

For silver men to do a little howling
for free silver by abusing local gold
men, and riding on tho national sin
gle gold standard platform, Is hypoc- -

rlcy. Hotter go tho wholo hog If you
can. Ho a man or a mouse.

Hlmotalllsts: Attend tho opera
house meeting this evening and note
down all tho statements of facts and
ktntlstlcs made on tho money question
and then let them bo sifted to tho
bottom Let us have tho truth.

t
Tho McKlnlcy organ at Salem

already pins Its faith to an "Inde-
pendent organization by tho Demo
cratic party" as It.s main huio of
success. 'And It reasons right. If the
people can have a square vote on tho
gold platform they will sweep It Into
the Paoitlc.

"Prulsoflod, from whom all bless
ings How," was the refrain that
greeted Hanker Hush as ho dropped In
to the armory Friday, lie thought
he had got Into the Union Hlmotalllc
mass convention and hurried out. ilk- -
gusted. As a matter of fact It had
tuiiourncu ami no uronned lntn
anotiior revival.

Kor a Motor Line.
Lkiianon', Or., Juno 27.-- M. V.

Wllklns.of Portland, who claims to
represent Portland und Oregon capi-
talists, is In this city, and has made a
proposition to tho citizens to build a
motor lino from hew to Waterloo, via
Soduvllle. His proposition tuks for
u right of, depot slto and u bonus be-

sides. Although tho amount of tho
bonus has not boon spccltlcd, Mr.
Wllklus proposes to commence work
on tho proiKfoed line Immediately, If
tho people will glvo tho proper en
couragement. He promises to have
tho lino completed from Waterloo to
Lcb'tnon within 00 days, and in time
to iuoo this year's grain crop wheu
tho lino s completed from Waterloo
lq Lebanon.

THE TIME PROPHECIES,

An Evangelist Talks About the Great
Bible Predictions.

Rev. Allen epoke lastcvcnlng,at the
armory, to a good audlenc, on "J no
Tlnipa nf the Gcntl cs." The ex
pression was J used Una when Jesus
answered the question concerning the
destruction of Jerusalem. The dis-

ciples said: 'Tell us when shall these
things be?" and he answered asabovc,
meaning a time of treading down
Jerusalem. Paul makes use of "when
the times of Gentiles shall be full-tilled- ."

Most people know that the
AngloSaxons arc a portion of the
ten last tribes of Israel. The Lord

! said the children of Israel (not mean
ing the Jews) shall be as the sands of
the sea and as the stars In the heavens,
without uumber. These many tribes
lose their own Identity and not know
themselves who they arc. The Jews
have In all these times remained
blinded, but they are known at a
dance. They have never known that
Jesus was the only Messiah.
of the Gentiles" has reference to the
time when tho Gentile power shall
hayc political dominion of Palestine.
It Is a chronological period with tlxcd
beginning and ending.

The speaker undertook to show that
the word time or times, as used In the
prophecies, means a fixed period.

The speaker had a map by which to
Illustrate some points. The Gentiles
were In power at Jerusalem through
Home at Christ's time, and he pro-

poses to show Just how many kings
ruled over the land of the Jews In the
times of the Gentiles. When Jesus
was on earth It was In the times of
tho Gentiles, and when he comes
again Ills people will be In power und
and receive Him.

In Leviticus God told his people
what would bo resorted to if they did
not come back unto Him. It was

that If they did not, all power should
go from them and their laud placed
Into the hands or the Gentiles, where
It remains until this day. God had
the hardest lime wlin Israel of any
nation 011 the face or the earth. He
gave them every opportunity to come
back, but ho had to give It up. Ills
ultimatum was "In fury 1 will chas-

tise you seven times." This the
speaker said means a spcclllc time,
lie then showed that God had deso-

lated the laud so the people could not
remain. This was because they had
Ignored his commands, and the time
for their return has not come yet.
Their sanctuaries wero desolated, and
of ull tho people none cherished their
sanctuaries as did the Israelites. The
lamentations of Jeremiah, the weep-
ing prophet, wero written In descrip-
tion of these things. Tho subject
will be continued In three more lect-
ures.

IN MEMORIAM.

These Hues are written In memory
of a dear sister and beloved wife of
C. F. Mcrrllleld, whodled at hor homo
in Aumsvllle, Monday, June '22, I81M1:

Viola so patient and kind,
Oh! why did you leavo us so soon?
You have gone up yonder to your

homo In heaven,
You'll novor come back again.
No more-we'l- l hoar your gentle voice,
Tho room Is forever stilled;
There Is one sad broken heart waiting.
Which never can bo tilled.

Wo know his dear heart Is broken,
And with sorrow Is crushed to the

ground,
Hut our darling Is happy In heaven
With tho angels of God she'll bo

found.

God In his Inllnlto lovo and mercy,
Has plucked our young bud away.
Oh! why could not sho stay with us,
And today our hearts would lw gay.

May wo when our labors are ended,
And our work on this earth Is done,
He counted as tit to Inherit
Tho glories our darling has won.

You'll 1 surprised when you try
lloo Cuko soap, and wish wo had told
you sooner. It Is made by patented
process. J i tf

There's no clav. Hour, sinreh nr
other Worthless tilling In "Hoe Cake"
ami no free alkali to burn the hands.
John Hughes. jutf
Qlll-JUI- l.. ! -

Insist
Upon having Just whit you cll for when
jougoiouuyiiooU'iSarMparllU. There
unoiubtltuto for Ilood'a. It U ru In-u- lt

to your lutelllgcnco to try to tell you
onicthlug else. Remember that nil

efforts to induce-- you to buy an article
you do not want, aro based simply

Upon
tho dealro to secure moro profit. Tho
dealer or clerk who dow this caroa noth-in- g

for your welfare. He almply wants
your moucy. Do not permit youraelt to
be deceived. Insist upon having

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

AaJcaly Hood's. HUUOb Tw Blood l"urlflr.

Hood's Pills '"yor.ewjtotoke,
easjiooptritc. jc.

""'I

B Largest Size ! if
I Lowest Price! 1
4aWjaVaaiiiHHaVil49afaa4afl

The Willamette Hotel.
L, t A i ) 1 X HOTEL

Knluceu raitH. ,Uni:cmeiit lioeral.
inJ points ol interctt, Special rates will be

OR

-- EXCELSIOR - STABLE-1- 3

C. Hansen, Manager.
Onlvj-o- l in- - ii . ' SuiifictionguuAnteel.

I.AWN MOWT.US
HAY KAKIiS GRAY

Hardware, Stoves and Tinware,
OARDEN IIOSi:,

WS SPRINKU-U-

THE CITY

SALEM, OR.

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in groceries, paints, oils,
window glass, varnishes, and
the most complete stoce of
brushes of all kinds in the
state, Artists' materials, lime,
hair, cement and shingles, and
finest quality of trass seeds,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

rORSAl.K-- At a lhwgain. Vine residence
and crnr lot, near city hall. For further
particulars iwuite at this office. 6 -- ..3 tl
VETOv t)ug, droe, bored and-itpai-

ied.

Addtew A. Dan, South Salem. iS tl
HAY FOR SALE- -I will commence lo de-
liver hay aliout (lie loth lo any perons want-
ing a fine quality ol mUed hay, consisting of
closer, blue grass, orchard crass, and other
grau. Uter on I will hfe timothy and
cheat Leave onlers at John Hughe' store,
01 with 1 1 S. Thomas, or let me liov ny
i stal card, Safcm. Ceo. E Allen. 7 13 im
FOR bAf.'E OR RENYio aeie "

llmf "t
m.les uit. IVmly improved, oud ait.1
paHurv. good louse Uree lum. I acre.
icttnngciiiw,iH ol small Iruii.good water
Wood stumpage can be had. Pox 145, Salem

SSif
riUMt. IHJAK U.-U- txxl table ixmd with
home cooVins. sr-e- l in family stjle, only

a a week. 105 Commercial street.
K 0. Hm gltAN'D..Uw, 5ub.crlpt.on
Agency for all newspapers and magaiincs.
Fine atock ol cicau and confectionery. K.
Miller. Prop. iy tf
KOK bAl.I'l --One house ai.d two lots, sif--
U1't i nneaiianu. vamntll county. All

ih Kw iruu. lor sale at a bargain. The
Property is that kivian as the W hcailind '

notel. Voce $150, Address, A, care Jour,nl 4 3 tf
fAhtUKEr-tlnt'cl- au pasture lor horses

or cattle Just outh of Momingside. Sl.ooa month Uest grass and water. Inquire at
Joi'KN-A- t office. ' 681 mo.
1'L'llLlC HKN, I'OLlTClAN'i, AN'l) U0S.
tness houses can obtain all newspaper infor-
mation from the press of tho state, coast and
country from the Press Cllppine bureau

Alleu's) Union block. Portland. u aillAilkiKii -P- ortland, itacramaito, "&xi(L
.?.c.0tt,.a.?,iSanF,nhcorai)ein,n sale

IVistofCce WocW

o

I'll nil' l, 111,1,

Electric cars leave hoiel (or all public bullling
given lo permanent patrons.

A. I WAGNRR

St4'il luck .l Slate Immune block

MACHINE OILSBROS., and AXLE CREASE

IHCYCLES.
SUNDRIES

a nr "vv.Alut

O0 6ents
ON THE DOLLAR.

Ed. S, Lamport,
289 Commercial st

Salem, Or,,
Has bought the Frank E. Shaf
fer and the M. Bcamer harness
Stocks at forrrrl c:n1 Cd Ct(C

'w n-- tk J in 1 j 1s WIU DC aisPoscac roi at au cents on the dollar, :

iignot the White Horse,

SALEM

WAGON A RBPA1R SIIOP

I amprcpared ,to do all kinds of work in
woo.! and iron. Ketwnum? i
any kiml or makinc and rcfairini? stone kui.ten, tools nnd edceJ innl. nf .n.. n.,,i 1.
and repaired; wagons ami busies rewiredand new ones male to order, tlont.noeinc;
the best that can be done in towru-lia- nd

'

made bhoes Phtes and running shoe care.lully attended to. Call at my stand, at 100Cbemeketa street, back of Nexv York Uacket

K. I. UERSCHHACIl.

Salem Steam Laundry
Please notice the cut in prices

on the following!
Shirts, plain .. ...

HandkerchWf,. .
3

&lk handkerchief, . I." 'Ce"
,?U an4 P",10 s,iP cents perdozen!

in proportion.

Flannels and other work in
teiugcnuy washed by hand.

CoL J, Olmsted Prop.

TjyU.ftWwiuiJ'U-HWf- l '!" I".1!IIL. ff1WWWMiWl

I PROPOSALS FOR SUPPLIES.

The Hoard of Trustees of the Ore
gon State Insano Asylum Invites

'sealed proiwsals for furnishing at tho
Asvlum. near Salem, Oregon, tho fol
lowing supplies:

DUY GOODS.

I 800 yds. Amoskncg blue dentins, 9
' oz., as per sample.

60 yds. siicsia, orao, as per sumpie.
lMK) yds., canton ilnnnel, Naflhua

XXX, us per sample.
1000 yds. Mariners' striped shirting,

as per sample.
85doz. men's cotton socks, as per

sample.
15 doz. ladles' cotton hose, as per

sample.
1 doz. ladles' corsets, size 24-- 3, 27-- 3,

28-- 2, 29-- 2, 30--2, as per sample.
2 great gross pants buttons, as per

sample.
CO doz. thread, Coats' or Clark's O.

N. T., No. 30, white.
50 doz. thread, Coats' or Clark's 0.

N. T., No. 30 black.
20 doz. thread, Coats' or Clark's O.

N. T., No. 10 white.
SHOES AND SLIPPERS.

30 prs. mens leather slippers No. 7,
as per sample.

50 prs. mens' leather slippers No. 8,
as per sample.

60 prs. mens' leather slippers No. 0,
as per sample.

30 prs. mens1 leather slippers No. JO,
as per sample.

20 prs. mens' leather slippers No. 11,
us per sample.

oprs. mutes' snocs xyo. , as per
sample.

Zi prs. ladles' shoes No. 5, as per
sample.

Z prs. ladles' shoes No. 0, as" per
sample.

GROCERIES.
10,000 lbs. granulated sugar (Ameri-

can refinery).
15,000 lbs. Golden O sugar (Ameri-

can rellncry).
8,000 His. Liverpool salt.
500 lbs. soda cracker, XXX, more

or less, delivered as required.
500 lb, of cheese, Cranston's or as

good, more or less, delivered as re-

quired.
10 doz. Cove oysters (Fields 2'sJ.

110 do.. No.'l best brooms.
20 gros Vulcan Safety matches, as

per sample.
;iCK) lbs. Sal soda.
200 lbs. Sultana raslns (20-l- b. boxes.)
100 lbs. L'uulo.i L.iyers ralslnsi20-lb- .

oxts).
200 bs. China starch.
1 doi! ostrich feather dusters (22-l- n.

per sample;.
1 dez. Woicosterslilre Sauce (Lee

,s renin's) in quart bottles.
20 boxes macaroni In boxes.
100 gal. N. (). molasses.
2,000 gal. sj rup as er simple.
0000 llx. tta Itlca green lOlTce, as

por sitmple. 5

1200 lbs. c Icory.
CROCKERY.

25 do., tea cups, W. G. ware, as per
sample.

2.1 doz. saucers, v. w. ware, us per
sample.

4 doz. 7 In. pie plates, V. G. ware,
as per simple.

TOIIACCO.
1500 lbs. Even change.
300 lbs. O. K. Durham In z. pigs.

FLOUR.
GOO bbls. No. 1 Hour, more or less,

delivered as required.
25 bbls. No. 1 graham, inoro or less,

delivered as required.
FISH.

COO lbs. llsh per week, more or less,
as reouired. statiiur nrlec ner notind

I of dliTcrent kinds.
MEATS.

D Heef COO pounds per day, more or
less, as required equal parts fore and
Hind quarters.

Mutton 200 pounds per day, more
or less, as required.

SOAP.
2500 lb. Net Savon Hest Standard

soap.
200 cakes Peerless Kitchen soap, 6S

per sample.
5 lbs. Shaving soap (J. 13. Williams)

as per sample.
SPICES.

500 lbs. black pepper, Standard
Ground, Ino-lb- . cans.

75 lb, cinnamon, Standard Ground,
in b. cans.

PLUMUINO
50 feet each of , 1, H In. black pipe,
(leach cast Iron elbows 1, 1, li,

nnd 2 Inch. Z3
0 each cast Iron elbows 45deg. 1.

li, li,and2 in.
0 doz. hose washers, 1 In.
1 doz. hose couplings I In.
1 doz. Calwell hose bands In.
12 each Jenkins' valves discs., 4, i,

1 una it in.
HARDWARE.

200 ft. of J in. round Norway Iron.
100 feet each of , 7-- and i In.

round Norway Iron.
isiii. cacu oitxi. ixi. nnd ix in.

"at Norway Iron.
s ft. each of i, and 1 in. octagon

Sl?e'ft. of i 111. lound tool steel.
I Heller Hro. horse rasp 10 In.
II Hat bastartl tiles 10 In.
3 Hat bastard Hies 10 In.
0 tlat mill bastard flics 10 In.

each Hat mill bastard Hies 0 nnd 8'
300 ft. of manilla rope 1 In diameter. .

.1,000 10s. or biacKsinltli coal us per
Mimpie.

SO Norway carrlaeo lxills Jxll In
50 each ixl and 1x5 in carriage bolts

uiurwuy.)
S lbs. of I washers.
1,000 each of 2, 2, 3 and 4 lb. tinned

.IH CIS. .'

2 slrwltrn lmiwll.io on I.. I

1 tinners' blcwhorn stake, large den '

," in., niii.iii L'tin li in.
5 lbs. or No. 0 Putnam honso shoe

Halls. -
j

I Coo's wrench, 12 ill., bright.
DRU08.

1 kilogramme acid acetlc30 per cent,Squlbbs.
1 kilogramme acid boric, Squlbbs.

'

4 klloirrammos hlsmntii nnnitrfitA.
Squlbbs. '

o kilogrammes chloform in 500
gnimmo twttles, Squibbs. .

1 lvllfllVrtillillln tlnntsikA !
"- - !"dmlo m s hi.

1 blln,rr,.,..... ....'..... ....
SSqulbbT " "U"MW "'.1 klloL'niminn crwriin... Uw...inSnnlhl " im.m uiumiuv,"I vr7i

iiiin.h-Pramn,- 0plllUl PWhJred,

Sqib"""103 merol,ry yeH9w !

MO grammes innr,.,..r7r
nTiK,.Un"ii;i,cmoN
Merck's. "J urate BfanaUt

i.S?..,J0t?Mluni....u, i . OJ . "'OUIIQC Kranq.
2 lbs.

. 6 lbs.calclu . S:.;.P-4W- .

P.&W. ''""wapiioiirA,.

&yb. pota8slmn liydrate
2 lbS. oil n . '

Fink's. 8U' sweet, Leha k
1 lb. vanilla bean 0 in nK .
mK's. ""KiUbufc

child's?' 8,'lCC,mratcd IWlD, paIr.

incffidt.C,dCJ,rb0l,clable,XUlJ.
0 gnl. ammonia

Injjgallon glass conSlnffglBJ

&nj. arnica .lower grau,aHL(1Ij
Collb.fox glove granulated, LUU&

&4clbs,x vomica granular, Lin;

fefene. Kirks.
co3fwbo3;S!rcrphWphttt

f nf'
nM extra large Jar, Shu,

Multcd milk Horllck's

21bs. iS l
30 lbs. IMillirps' DlSSJ-GnS-

Tr ,cans.
Powwiuwi nitratelated rctlncd. graaa.

2 bs. prepared chalk.
. ,c lbs. sponges 10 to the lh.
Dieacncu slieen's wool. , :::.""

80 oz sulfonal, (Bayer.) m
A"tikatnlnla

sulHhfiSS'tVffA'

100 each filter papers, white, Man I

w! T.Clbi!SM percolator'16a31ci;

oz,rTntS6.1,"COnlX C0nc sha 8

oz!;ilKoc,,,5cconeshlpe,8
8-- doz. rubber water bittlei. 1quart, cloth covered; W.T.ACa
i doz. H. It. syringes, No.l,stralrtt

pipe; i oz.
idoz. II. It. syringes, N'o. 3, straight

pipe; 1 oz.
1 gross corks, No. 12, taper li in.

long.
2 doz. Allcock's porous plasters.
GOO hypodermic tablets, No. 3, la

case, 10 tubes each; W. linn.
400 hypodermic tablets, No. 1 la

case, 10 tubes each; W. Uiw.
2 doz. I)eef lulce:' W. Hum.

Samples may be s,mn at tlicroui-iulssar-y

of tho asylum. Good uiuit
be In accordance with dimples, nnl
be In original imck;ii:e when nobble.
The right to reject any and all bul it
reserved, ueiivcry or supplies will
be required within fifteen dij no-tl-

of acceptance or bid. Eicli WJ
must Include all tlio Itcnn and total
In full, with the exception of Hour jo:
llsh. Payment will not Ik- - made until
the bidder has completed Ids co-
ntract. A copy of the advertisement
must accompany each bid, and the
name of the class of supplies be in-

scribed on the envelope. Auditing
otllcers are prohibited from contin-
uing account of pur.iia$e v r
itdvcrlisenieut does not co iiai.1 a full
description of the articles to bo

Each bidder will be required
to furnish with his bid u certified
check In an amount equal to ten per

cent of his bid (save that for Hour tue
check Is to be for $300. for llsli T5,

payable to the order of the board- - to
lie returned In case his bid Is rejMrlcd

or his proposal compiled itu. Bids
1 1 pened In the governor's oftice

at 2 o'clock p. m., Monday, July 6,

Oregon, Juno 15, 1890.

(Signed)
AVM. P. LORD,
II. R.KINCAID.

PHIL MEISCIIAiN.
Board of Trustees, O. S. I. A.

W. S. DUNIWAY, Sec'y. of Board.

RiCb's
Raspbeppy Syriip.

The choicest article of tin kind m"".1?1;

tufed. Made richt here at SiUm. N:
equal to It for desserts, drinks or taw
Call for It at II. tt Sonneminn's Oroesrr

FODNTAIN Ml!

'KsssK III'sssBsH

'jsjsjsHnriHf
1. ft vh.

187 Commercial street. aiicm, v--- -

SALEM WATER
. - ,11..

CO.

Office: Willamette Hotel imwp m
For water service apply .oU;ke

payable monthly in advance.

complaints at the office. intft jjte
.'": will J.MiJ?,2Benee &

on account of temporary (be cfice
city unless notice is ie w,r u
Hereaftet water lor "6" n5inC sei
furnished to regular

Contractor
"" g, J.

for domestic purr. iU piw.
walks, brick workand P'JSVwiT
read "under building PfP0X',t eaet

hciuie of rates for 1093- - "rr
for copy.
r--- MnfiTfClV
rcier v "-?- .,

(FoHnerlyPjcy
Carnage and wagon sPiSWa,
vtrMt"
haveiVdonewithaguarantee


